
IVotadirop
ofAlcohol
Doctors prescribe very little, if
any, ciconoi these days. They
prefer strong tonics and ultera- -
t;vcs. This is all In keeping

ii v Jtn modern medim! cHnr
11ut explains why Ayer's Sar- -

jsiparilla i now made entirely
free from alcohol. Ask your

9
doctor. Follow his advice.

Vi publiih our formula
We alcohol

ora our mediuiuaaU liters We
oonauit

urmyon
your

to

dootor

!i:ro is daily action of the bow-- ;
M5..! io'.js products are absorbed,

CI i ' .; Iiciul.-iche-. biliousmess, nausea,
i. i. Ws wish you would ask your

.i. ":n."uccimK your constipation
' .:; doses of Ayer's Pills.

C. iyer Co., l. Maal.

You Ought'to

Go Somewhere
This Autumn

Cheap Une-Wa- y

Colonist Rates
Daily during September and Octo-
ber to Pacifio Coast and far west
points at about half rates.

To the East
The low rate Jamestown Exposition
tickets can be used for your Autumn
trip to New York, Boston, and other

fEastern cities. These are the cheap
ratoa of the reason.

Late Autumn Trips West
Low rate excursion tickets to Colo-
rado, the Rockies, and Big Horn
Mouutains will remain on sale dar-
ing September; the low rate round
trip tickets to Paoifio Coa. t will not
be on sale after September 15lh. -

Homeseekers Excursions
See the West with its 1907 crops.
..Western farm lands, including irri-
gated lands, are constantly advanc-
ing in v.lue; better locate now.

Big Horn Basin and Billings
District We run personally con-

ducted, cheap rate homeseekers ex-

cursions to help ypn to locate on ir-

rigated lands at the lowest possible
prices; tU- -j will dauble in value in
rive years. Join roe on these excur-
sions. No charge for services,
Wiite D Clem .Deaver, agent Bur-
lington Landseekers Bureau, Omaha

CALL OR WRITE FOR DETAILS.

A J Karrakeb, Ticket Agent
DACOTA CITY, NEB.

L. W. Wakeley, G P A, Omaha, Neb

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

w Dr. King's
Now Discovery

Fnn oycns mnfouL
Q,fTS Tr(al bottl Free

AND ALL THR0A1 ANDLUNGTROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8ATISFACX0SY1
OH MONET BEFUNDED.

R. C H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Sarpeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA

I

W. C. EckK&ri
Scientific Refractionist.

v Speotacles and Eyeglasses
Accurately fitted.

Coi ioltation and Examination Free.
Office at residence.

D'XVTA CITY, NEBRASKA

CO YEARS
iA'f EXPERIENCE
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R R Time Table

Sioui City, Crystal Lake ft Homer
LKAVK LEAVE

3 A ROTA CUT BIOl'X CITT

0:00 a m 7:00 a m
7:30 a m 9:00 m
9:30 a m '. 10 .15 a m
11:00 a m... 12 m
1:30 p m.. 2:30 p m
8:30 p ro 4:30 p in .

5:3( p m 6:15 p ra
7:80 pm 9:30 p m
6:15 p mf f9:00 p in

8DHDAT ONLY. i EXCEPT BISCAY
vSpeciul trips for parties of 15 or more

C, St. P., M. ft O.
Trains leave Dakota City at the fol- -

icir'Dg time : '
ORTU Uol NI). BOtTH BOTTND

5 :li2 pin Omaha 7 :35 am
10:00 am Omaha ......5:13 pm
3 :37 pin Norfolk 8 :20 am
9:01 am Norfolk 5.32 pm
7:58 am Newcastle. .. ..10 :00 am
i :08 pm " 6! 08 pm

SUNDAY THAINH.
5 :D2 pm Omaha 7 :35 am
3:37 Norfolk 5:32

CB4Q
WEST

So. 85 Local Freight 7:30 am
11 " Passenger, Omsha
and Lincoln 12:47 pm

EAST
No :86 Local Freight 2:15 pm

10 Local Passenger. .. .6:33 pm

Local Items
of

The Heild for all tb kwr:
Snmner Niebubr has gone to Thun- - a

ton, Neb to operate a barber shop. '

Mrs J C McKernan went to Hawar-den- ,
lo, last Fiiday to visit her broth-

er.

Don't forget Breun's coffee it is
still in the lead. For sale at Van de
Zedde's.

Geo McBeath and wife, of Homer,
were Sunday guests at the Harry U
Adair home.

Mrs Qeogia Jar and ' daughter
Aileen returned Saturday to their
home at Kinsas City. "

Mrs Ellen Wheeler and son, of
Piatt, S D, were guests of Grandpa
Leedom and wife the past week,

Georgia Niebubr and Jennie Ten-nen- s

left for Peru, Neb, Monday to at-

tend the noimal school as stu.lents.
,

Will Phillips has returned from
Coleradn, where he spent the summer
with James Spencer on a claim near
Hoyt.

Misses Bess and Perle Stinson re-

turned Monday evening from a three
weeks' visit with relatives at Garnett,
Kansas.

Gildea Sayfr drove over to "Lav. ton,
Io, nnd eppnl Saturday and Sunday
at the home of his daughter, Mrs
Frank Bookbart.

Mrs Rasmus Fredrickson and little
daughter, of Homer, were guerts at
the home of Sheriff H U Hansen
Thursday and Friday.

Thos Sullivan, John Daley, T J
Hartnett and others were down from
Jackson Tuesday on business pertain-
ing to the proposed ditch.

Mrs M J Birchell, sister cf G W
Sayer, returned to her home at Bel-

grade, Nebr, this week, having spent
a couple of weeks visiting hereabouts.

If you intend to paint give us a call.
We handle the Minnesota' Linseed Oil
Paint, nold subject to chemical analy-
sis. Guaranteed the best paint made.
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co. Y

Clias Bates and family went to Bas-sett- .

Neb, Monday, where tiharley ex-

pects to ply his trade as a plasterer.
They will alio visit Mrs Bates' rela-
tives, the Smiths, who roside in that
locality.

Goo Linafelter, of St John's pre-
cinct was here Monday in attendance
at district ourt. He expects to move
to Sifuth Dakota about the first of
next year, where he has purchased a
farm near Alpena.

Louis Larson and wife went over to ii

Lawtou, Jo, to vitit at thoGns Bartels
home over Sunday . They report Mr
Bartels as having one of the finest
farms in that looality, well stocked
with cattle, hogs and sheep.

G M Gray, who is operating his
threshing machine in this vicinity, re- -

jports the yield of small grain not up
. - iv W7u:i .. ..nlu tue average. tiuiiu duuic ui-iu- ma
Hiring out a fair vield many are full

ing considerably below the norm!.
Wash Leedom and wife of Dixon,

S D, visited at the old home here a
few dajs the past week. Wash had
been to Lincoln to accompany the re
mains of 14 H Kuhn, who died at
Chamberlain, S D, last Tuesday, and
which were shipped to Lincoln for in-

terment.
Do you need your old roof ropaired

or a new roof? Reuember we have the
genuine P.ubberoid Poo flog. Don't
accept a so called just as good, when
you can geP the best for the same
money. Uive us a trial, we will please
vnu Edwaids & Bradford Lumber
company.

What is the nse to experiment
when you cau get the purest, cleanest
unl best oi uruuti matie in oioux ;,

ai d baked to order for Vsn do Zedde,
who has handled it for the past thir-
teen years in this town and kuous
wliht (tond bread is, as he is an old
hither himself, and knows when lie
hub a good article. Fresh every duy,
except Sunday,

The regular fall term of district
court convened in this place Monday
Ju.lge A A Welsh, of Wayne, occupied
the bench for Judge Guy 1 Graves
NotlmiK of particular importance was
done during tlie short session, which
lusted oulv part of the duy. The Mo
Namxra divorce case was postpoued
until the adjourned term, owiug to the
absence of Judge 11 E Evans, wtt irney
for Mrs McNamara, who is in 1'enn
smmia on a visit. lhe Uorner sa
loon esse came on for hearing, but
owing to a deticiency in me irans
crip the case wus held over and as
soou aa the attorneys get. the matter
arranged Judge Wlau will return an
hear the case.

Subscribe for The Herald tl fer
year.

Cobs for sale at the Blenkiron ele
vator, Dakota City, Neb.

Jack Frost made' his first appear
anoe Wednesday morning.

Old papers for salo at the Herald
office 5 cents per hundred.

Subscribe for the Herald, the bestppr in the county. (1 a year.
Ten Farms for Sale. Good ones, al

sizes and kinds. Warner & Eimers.
Mrs Capt O'Connor, of Homer, spent

Friday night at the Mrs McBeath
home here,

O, why do you eat old dry peanuts
when you can get theny fresh roasted
every day it an s.

' Have von tried those froth roasted
peanuts at Van's, hot from the roaster?
They are surely dandy.

iMigotie iNorrtyke, or Sioux uity. was
here Thursday visiting at the home of
his sister, Mrs Mollie Brojhill.

Grace Ilsgar went to Wakefield Sat
urdsy to spend a week visiting at tie
home of Mrs Lettie Rix and other ret
ntives. '

M O Ajres and W L Ross went to
Walthill Tliursilay to take in the base
ball carnival, which is being held
tberu this week.

LOST A hinge enlgute, near Da-
kota City cemetery. Find

er please leave at G F Bro) hill's and
receive reward.

Jas Moore and wife, of Osmond,
Neb, spent the week here at the home

Mrs Moore's erand parents, J F
Leedom and wife.

The 513 train on the Omaha killed
cow for jLiSton Olson Wednesday

afternoon at the crossing in front of
Mr Olson's house.

Why is it that nearly everybody
drinks Breun's coffee? Simply be
cause it's the best to be had at any
price. Van sells it.

Nanna Fredrickson was np from
Homer Friday and Saturday taking
examination. She was a guest at the
Sheriff Hansen home.

Have you tried tho Sultanna and
Tac-c- o brands of canned goods? Van
sells thenit These goods have stood
the test of the pure food law.

Uuy joar hardware, tinware, wire
screen and Moves from Schriever Bros
We guarantee Sioux City prices. Wfe
also repair tinware and gasoline stoves.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale ut reasonable pi ices.

Fields & Slacohter Co.
Theo E Bliven, Msnager,

Dakota City, Neb.
Wilfred E Vofb, republican candi

date for county superintendent, was in
town Thnrsdnv. Mr Voss is making
friends as fast as acquaintances in his
campaign for county saperintendent.

We have just received a car of that
famous Diamond Lnmp Bootless west
ern coal, the linest in the world for
cooking purposes.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr Co.

A new time card for the Foye line is
published at the head of the local col
umn this week. Mr roye is etideuv- -

bring to pnt on' ft schedule that will
efct accommodate the traveling pub
ic.

You will never bo too late nor lose
any time at the Unique theater, David-
son block, Sioux City eontinous cnter--

tuinmeiit. Greatest moving pictures
ever seen. Ladies and children especi-
ally iuvitel.

Wm Bowman, of St John's precinct,
was in Rtteniliui' e at the session of
distrt. t court Monday and was grant-
ed his final citizenship papers by the
jndge. He was a pleasant caller at
the Herald ffloe while here.

If any of our subscribers desire the
addriss changed on their Herald by
reasou of the establishment or changes
made in the rural mutes, or for any
other reason, just drop us a postul and
the change desired and it will be made.

Rev D Marquet'e, of University
I'bue, Neb, at one time M E pastor at
thi place, occupied the pulpit in the
Methodist church hers Sunday morn

g. Many of his old friends turned
out to hear him. In the evening Rev
EEGilbeit, brother-in-la- of Rev E
E Shufer, aud pastor of the church at
Cherokee, Io, tilled the pulpit.

Mr and Mrs Ross Johnson left
Thutsduy for Slaytou, Minn, having
received word of the death of Mr
Johusou's sister, Mrs Lina Zenn,
which occurred Oil the 14th in a hi.
pital at that place. Mrs Zenn leavts
a husband and six small childnn, the
youngest but eighteen months old.

liree telegrams were hied at Slaytou
to Mr Johnson notifying him of the
siekness and death of his sister, but
owing to t'-- strike among the teleg
rapbi rs they never reached him, and
word of the death and burial finally
came by mail.

Oyster Stew.
For ti e inexpeiienced cook the reel

ie lor a nne oyster stew is given in
tlie October Woman's Home Compau
ion:

"Put one quart of oyster in a rolan
der, und pour over three fourths of
upful of cold water, reser'lug th
inuor. Pick over the ovsters, being

M re fnl tliut no purticlcs of shells ud
iere to the tough muscles. II tut th

received liquor lo inn Otillng piant
HtiHiu tliroiiKM a ilo,lle llnckiiets n

heete eloTh, add the oysters, n it i

coo';, stiri lug occasstonally, until th
oysti is are plump and the edges In i

ml. Remove the ovsters witli
skimmer to a heated tureen, nnd ud
otm foiirtli ot a cupful or butter, on
hulf tublesp 'or.f ul ot salt, one tight

f a tt io-- ioiif.il of pepper, tho oyster
liquor, btiuii.e i a socond time thiough

doiililu thickness of cheese clotl
and lour eupfuls of scalded milk."

Lectnre Course for 1907-8- .

The Dakota City lecture course for
the comiiiv season of 1007-8- , auuouuee
tho following attractions aud dutea:

Schubert Ladies Quarttt, Oct 23.
Denton C Orowl, Nov 18.
Metropolitan Concert Co, Jan 2.
B B Burton, Jan 25.
(iilieoii Garl, March 10,
Tickt ta wi 1 be on sale at an early

Jut., uttictt of which will be t iveu.

I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Rfnz9 & Green painted their mi

chine shed this week
Tho Clifton Medicine company have

a show on here all this week.
George Hayes is hauling com to the

elevator.
Wm JIarty and John Duggan were

pHSFet.gers from here Wednesday, i

Herman Renze expects to take
trip to Ocaha next week.

Mrs U Renze was aa Emerson visit
or Monday.

Wehaveonr tall stock of cotton
flannel husking mitts in all sizes and
styles. Carl Anderson.

jseit i ranoco ana daughter were
piusttigcis to llartington Wedncsdav
nothing.

Superintendent Geo J Boucher via
ited the schools here Wednesday.

Just received, an up to date stock
of fall and winter millinery Roods.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Miss Johan
na Mundy.

Mrs M Green and Mrs Dan Hartnett
were city passengers Thursday.

Mary O'Counor went to Atlanta, Io,
Wednesday.

M Green and P Joacs marketed
corn here this weel.

it Dyer celebrated his birthday
Tuesday. Some Siou City friends
were over for the oocasion.

D C Heffernan has his new building
about completed.

The irrepressible Joe Leedom has
returned to Hubbard to reside, bring-
ing his family overland from Hawar- -

n, Io, where they spent the summer.
They will occupy the Carl Fredrick
son house.

D C Heffernan sports a new driving
team, and its a dandy.

Mrs E Howard returned home last
week fioni a visit to her brother at
Gieely.

John Muloney was down to the city
Wedntsday.

Duck coats, jackets and overalls for
fall aud winter, at Carl Anderson's.

Section Foreman John Young last
week removed to Lyons, Neb, Uking
charge of the section at that place

M Hickey, of Jackson, was in town
Tuesday.

The Sioux City Grays failed to
how up Sunday, const qnently the

ball game was a rlzalo. ..

Our stock of cotton and wool blank- -

ta is now in and we can supply your to
unts in this line. Carl Andersou.
Al Sohrempp went to Walthill Wed- -

esday to participate in the base ball
carnival held thete this week

A large number from here attended
the mission at Jackson lust week

hich closed Sunday, night. to
If you want a new wagon or wagon

ox call on lieiize 5 Ureen, Tlieir
ice is the lowest.
Dave Beacom departed Wednesday

for Omaha to enter Creightou college.
He will tukf a course in pharmacy.

See our stock of outing fluunels be
fore making your fall purchases. We
arry all desirable grades. Carl An- -

erson.
There will be a dance here tLiP

Friday, night.
nnry Maurioe is putting down a
ell for Father Euglisi this week.
John Greeu was up to Emerson

undav.
The Hubbard ball team plays two

games at the Walthill carnival this
week.

Lou Beacom has charge of the ele- -

utor this week, Henry Cain being in
attendance at district court.

Bring us your butter, eggs and pro- -

uce asd get tlie niguest market
price. Carl Anderson.

John Kent leaves next week for
erry, Io, where his mother resides.

He has disposed of his interest in the
livery business here. Johnny will be be
much missed here a'j'OLg the voung
folks.

Jtff P Rookwell, republican candi-it- e

for sheiiff, is making frieuds
every day in his canvas for that office.
He is not letting tho grass grow under
lis feet either.

John Howard sold corn to the ele
vator Tuesday.

Frank Lusnier went to Partington
Thursday.

HCMER.
Dr Burke is remodeling his homo
The Dorcus society met with Mrs A

J Beam Thursday, to quilt.
Pe'Jt-- McKinley was an over Bun

day visitor at horae
II A Monroe and family Sandayed

n tne country.
Mrs Bancroft, the Free Press edit

or s better nail, reiurneu irom xuue- -

peudoce, Iowa, Wednesday, where
she had been the past few weeks vis-

iting Mr liauoroft's relatives.
Chas Shafer, of Heattle, Wash, is

visiting at the Hand Kooawell home.
Mrs Irve Rockwell aud children, of

Sioux City, are visiting relatives and
frieuds here this week.

Mrs T D Curtis visited from Friday
to Htiudav ut the Win llolswortn sr
home.

John Welker took the train Tuesday
for Wisconsin to visit reMivis and
frieuds. lie expects to be gone about
a month.

Mtm Chas Rockwell, of lMiicrsot),
visited hist week with her piretits,
.lolm Church and wife, nnd with iMr

R kwell's paients, Uul Rockwell aud
wlft).

Born, to Mr and Mrs LHrne, Hep
ti mber Rltii. a sou. Sirs liarue was
formeily Miss Minnie Munstield.

Henry Wall waif was a Sunday visit
or at flenry Ostmeyer's.

Henry Wilke, a prosperous farmer
it limerson x reciuct, was a Homer
shopper Saturday.

When we said tliut Tom TSiiinl had
sold his farm to Geo I hucker 've had
been n imiifoi n.ed. We have heard
since that it was Tom Clapp's farm
thut Mr Thacker bought.

Born, September 18th, to Vern Iak
and wife, a daiightir.

Will Browu drove to Sioux, City
Bnnday, returning Monday evening

Mis Brown of Salem, was In Homer
Wednesday visiting her son, S

Buy Round Trip Tickets
Via C60

Worth- - Western. ILirae

September 25 to October
The AK-SAR-B- EN

class amusement features have been provided, including

BEAVTIFUL BAGDAD
an elaborate scenic production with Symphony Orchestra, Large Beauty Chorus, and
well known Singers and dancers.

rOVR BIG PARADES
'TUESDAY EVENING, October 1 Comic Automobile Parade.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, October 2 Grand Electric Pageant.'
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, October 3 Ladies' Float Parade.
FRIDAY EVENING, October 4 Coronation and Grand Ball. 5

Some of C6e Numerous Attractions
Crystal Palace "Salome" The in Red Turkish Theatre Otto's Animal Show
Hale's Tours The Laundry Electric Theatre House of Mystery. Jj .

BALLOON RACES RIDE FOR LIFE EVERY DAY v?)

Buy Round Trip Tickets
at OMAHA when you return.

LYMAN 6HOLES
Div. Tass'r Agt, Omaha,

Brown and family. Mrs Phoebe Wil
son accompanied her

Mrs Capt O'Connor war a passenger
Sioux City Tuesday evening. '

II A Monroe and T D Curtis were
agency visiters Friday.

Nels Smith and wife and Mrs A
Barnes visited at the agency Friday.

John Crippn and wife, who have
been visiting relatives here, returned

their home at Cherokee, Iowa, last
week.

Beth Barnes and wife and Albert
Barnes and wife were Sioux City shop-
pers Monday.

Will Blessing shipped a ear of fat
cattle to Sioux City Wednesday.

Mrs Peter Jensen was taken-t-o a
Sioux City hospital Wednesday by Dr
Nina Smith, to undergo an operation
for appeudieitis. Miss Anna Soreu-so- n

nccompauied her.
The first accident of any conse

quence ou tlie Kuriington at tins
place happened last frlilay. nliile
Pete Andeison was driving across the
bridge the team was struck by a pass-
ing freight train. The team, wugon
aud driver were knocked off the briilpe,
the driver and one horse' landing in
the creek thirty feat below, the other
hoi so being carried across the tressle
bridge on the pilot of the engiue,
where it was released, not much the
worse for its thrilling trip. Mr An
dersou was extricated from the mud in
the creek, pretty badly bruised by the
fsll, but toon recovered. The horse
that was thrown off the bridge with
him was injured so bad that it had to

killed.
SALEM.

Bessie Foreshoe is spending this
wei k with Nell Combs at Homer.,.

Some people have very peculiar
methods of making friends oreuumiajs,
but in such ouSs they simply bite off
their nose to spite their face, as the
old saying goes.

Theodore MoGlasban lost one of
his best horses Mouday from colic.

Ward Joyce was a Homer visitor
Sunday.

Sam aud Wm Bridenbaugh market
ed several hundred bushels of com the
past week at the popular price, b'i
cents.

Ouv Sides is building a new cistern,
cave, etc, which will add to the con
venience of his new home.

Milton Foreshoe, sr, is in western
Nebraska on a land inspecting tour.
He is expected home the latter part of 1

this week .

Mr and Mr 0 B Bliver, of Sioux
City, were in this vicinity Sunday and
Monday.

Blanche Ileikes, who is attending
the Morningside college, was over and
peut Sunday with her pareuts.

Tho usual number oi mcKers ana
soreheads ere on band at the, dance
Friday night.

A CUT RATE PRICE-Thi- s

is thw first campaign in Ne
braka in which political bosses cut no
tifjiire. The peop'e will nominate tho

sttdldat-- s and afterwards elect them,
Vou are one of tlie people and slioul.i
ake an active mteiest in these pn
n iiiies an i elections hereafter. Poll
ics from now ou means u sou ire deal

for the uiiisses; lower iissiiiger rati-s- ,

lower fr'ight rates, lesi extoi turn' by
trusts aud combinations. J lieso
things cm only be accomplished by
every ho'iest voter making it a pint of
his business. I ho people can only
know what in really going on by read
ing the newspapers. But you ought
to rend a newspaper that enn print the
truth about all candidates; a paper
that has uo self-iu'ere- st in politics;
whose owners urn not Olllo-.-liold- or
office-seeker- The publishers think
the STATE JOURNAL is such a
paper and in order to prove it to you
make the special offer of only 50 cent
from now until after election; seventy-fiv- e

cents if you want the Sunday also.
The eailier you send in your order the
mors you get for your money, Liucoln
is t'io news center.

for 1907 will be bigger and better

Girl

and avoid inconvenience

Neb,

City
Opposite

Dakota City,

F. O.

J

We havef rate of
also Sell

avwheie on earth See or
List your property with ns to

D.koL City. Neb. and IP ,. f" ,li ' ' ' ,! ,ur- - "- SlouiCl'"

a

5, 1907
than ever. New high

and crowds in ticket offices

QEO. H. PRANGER
Agt, Dakota City, Xeb.

J

Court House I

I

I
8TANARD, Prop.

per

ARM

VJMa

Hotel
Nebraska

Rentes, $150 dcxy

LOANS plenty of Money Loan a
interest on Dakota county Farina.

Buy Real Estate of all kinds

PAUL PIZEY, T- ALFRED PIZEY,
Dakota City, Nia. TVgf Metropolitan Blk.

Boiidcd : Abstracter Sioux City. Iowa I

Sfte Kind Thsxt Wears
That's the service W give vou. PROMPT, GOOD, RIGHT.
Been doing it for ovur twenty-on- e years, hence our steadily in-

creasing business.
Remicmheii, F.V.'T.YTIJINO in banking that you can get, even

in New York, and i sa l.iw rutes (if not lower), and bettor treatment,
if can give it. to Always glad to see you. Sail, when in
town, for a visit, if i o business to do. ,

We sre prepared to do twice the volume of business now
Try to persuade that friend or newcomer to try this good bank next

.time he needs to use one. He will be pleased, be thanked
aud we will be grateful to you both. -

."The Bank that ALWAYS treats RIGHT
Cattle farm loaus aro ripe
now, aud price low.

From $35 $75 per
Write particulars.

low
We

and

608

you.

do.

you will

you

and

write us before you Borrow, Buy or Bell.

Et

Sell.

R"'.Farm lands

I

I

MllK 01 UilkOta UOUIlty I
Jackson, Neb.

From 40 aore tracts soies.
Pnnnnllw Si Pr Emkbbon
VsUlllltslljr IX. Wi Nebb.

al

1

North Fastern Nebraska Land STSiaS
farm lend in Northeast Nebraska for sale, looated in Dakota and Dixon
counties. to acre.

for

to at

we

we

to 800

Do you want
to sell your arm?

The quick, sure way is

to put a want-a- d in

?foe Omalia IBee
.The Rates are One insertion, per line 10 cents.

Two or more consecutive insertions, per line,
v C cents each insertion. Each insertion made on

'''A' Jays, 10 cents per line. . , .

All advertising runs in both morning nnd
aud evening pupera without extra charge. ,

Count Six Words io & Etna
Address Want-A- d Department, Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

Within everybody's reach reaches everybody


